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SPMFROSTS F TOFIGHT TAFT? FINE SEW SCH001

Time's Flight Turned Backward
Orchardmen and Professor P. J Roosevelt Is Not Connected With That Is Question hy Politicians-Lead- ers Resident of Little City States That(

.

O'Gara Arc Already Mapping Out Movement but Is Said to Be Hiflhly of Movement Say It Is In Plans Will Be Most Elaborate and SAGE AND SULPHUR
a Systematic .Campalfjn to Head In Favor of It Insurgency Bound No Sense the Formation of a Third Buildinn Will Be Built With Eye!

Mad Her Look Years YoungerTwentyOff Inroads by Jack Frost. to Sweep Country. Party. for Future.

1

to:

(
Avillr. " JilllioiiRH li do imu lirsi oj

..April beJ'oro .my frost m llio Kokhc

Jtivcr vnlloy wil 1)0 ablo to do nn.
flninnRfj to the fruit crop, orclinid
monnnil Professor 1'. J. O'Gnra arc
already laying their campaign plan-b- y

which Jack Frost will bo routed
and put to fliKhl. The orchardmen
lire (Milling at tlio professor's off ice
in search of information and are- iiIho

buying smudKo j)ot. A number oi
llioin have KulU'ii together and arc
jiiueiiiisinf,' in a lump lot au in thix
way tlio price of the pots arc cut
from 25 to 35 cents each. Foreman
Itiooks of the Bear creel; orchard

this moc.
Aplos nipl penra cannot be grown

in a froalloes bull. Kniic rivei
growers recognizing tine J act haw
by a little scientific study solved the
Iroblem and liavo immunized the
loss, so that frost is taken with n

mere shrug of the shoulder.
This year, as IiihI, ProfesKoi

O'Gara1 will watch tbo weather and
keep central informed mi that warn-
ings can be hent out in time to gel
tie binudgo pots delighted.

SAYS MRS. KLEIK

:
ISA REPTILE

Mrs. Schcnk's Attorney Compares

Nurso to a Judas and Calls Hit

"An Aboumlnalilo Little Spy"

Pleads for Prisoner's Acquittal.

WIIKRUNO, W. Va., Jan. 21.--Wh- ilo

Mrs. Laura Purnswortli
Ruhunk sobbed in the prisoner's box
today, Frank O'Hrion pleaded for her
acquittal on the oliurgo of having
attempted to poison her rich hus-
band, John Schonk with lead and ar-soai- c.

O'Hrion particularly attacked the
tofltiuiony given nguiiiBt lrs. Schcuk
by Mrs. Klein, the detective nurse,
who admitted that she had wormed
her way inlu Mrs. Schcnk's confi-
dence whilo at the same time she w.t
laying traps for the mill ionai i

packer's wife. O'Urien declared
Mrs. Klein was "an abominable Jittbt
spy, who wanted lo. put her olfittrf
into Mr. Schonk and Hum sorvij the
ends of those who wauled to go her
out of the Schenk family."

Tlio attorney compared the iiuio
lo Judas, shouting to the jury:;"M.v
God! How could ou send n woiiuin
to prison on such a reptile's' foali-moiiy-

f"
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KILLED ll DOE;

FINED BY COURT

ISvotwtt Lewmttu pleaded (fiulU i

thu circuit court e leidav to !ia
in killed and takin pussossmn nl
the cuiTiisB of n doc

Lowmmi told the court that he
had found tlif annual in u bail!
AWiioded condition and had killed
lior out of )ily. .Indue V. M. Calkins
ttKceuad a fin of $.10.

HOTICh AKmVAIS.

At the KitHii
ornj(, U. W. St

0. 0. Uorkb, T,
llniii llahu. U. C

oho, Ql, A.
liruiiK. 13.

leUiroii.
C. Shoiiklaiul, Wll-llerrt- u.

A. J). Muild,
C. M, Stevens. 1'oitluuU; ('. S. Aron-Bo-

II. T. Fladtay. Ban KmnoUqo,
T. MoWilliaui, J. w. Jobuaou, Ash-lauf- l;

O. J. oimm, St. Paul; . II.
Coi-Je-

, yiuoluauil; ll. c. Dyloo, a
3. ArbiMotl, Suu Kraneltto; M. 13.

Thistle, Saoraniento; V. l4. Hubbard.
1.6 AiiKdea; A. It. MarKou, Oordon
Oampball, Chicago; A. T. Campbell,
Husoue: S. Nemlre, Portland; George
IT. Llbby, Ciranta Puaa; W. II.

MciHuuvllio. Or.; Uooige 11.

Koltli, Spokane.
At tlio Woore C 8 MeilJIIau. Chi-

cago; Mr and Mr H K llyrou, C 0
Cook, I 11 Mhcp, J C Aiiettu, 10 0
Howo, J W Luku. A 8 Uol. J I

nuniH, O W Ilolliirter. K A Murdock,
10 G 'Comwoll, O No-- 1. II L Whim.
O h Uopson, PorUnnd; (' II Jarob-Hon.'-

O PilUmtn, San 1'raiielaro; C

K MiUlook. Santa How, W C Suow,
Lob AngolOfl. O XV JoluiMMi. 1'hocwU;
J2 S Show GolciriQltl; W h Hubbard.
Los AKolos; A H Harce", Uordoa
Canipboll, Olilfiaeoj J'1 U Nilve- - N

Oaatolla; liarlys 1'ilin, Jr,
Jaokgpnvlllo. Jj,... . .. ;.

ZXLlax.

NKW YOHK, Jan. 22-I- . Ideas
in many iiuit turn Unit

President Hoohcvelt will
favor the new progiosHivu organi

zation Jim's lmrtiul coufinuatioii in
a speech made here today by Kcpre-wiitativ- u

Miles Poindexter at Wnsli-iiiKto- n

at the first dinner of the
club.

"So far as J know," said Poindex-
ter, addressing the club lust night.
''Koosovclt is not connected with tlie
longito movement. Hut the league
will need leaders, and if Hoofrevclt
euines to our support why not uc-co- 'l

Ids leadership'
"Insurgency is bound to sweep the

country. Too many men in both hi;.'

parlies arc lining the government to
work tlwir own schemes and have
reaped wealth and substantial repu-

tations whilo doing it. The iusur-Kcnt- b

insist that no matter how pow-

erful the government is it must re-

main in the hands of the people."
11 was intimated til Oyster Hay

today that Hoosovelt will have honie-tliin- g

to say soon of the progressive
league movement through the

l IS

WAY ON HOTEL

Materials Are Bclnn Delivered and

Workmen Start in Ercctinn Con-

crete Piers Erection of Buildinn

Is to Be Rushed.

Wl'lti 'considerable of tho ninterlal
already on tbo ground and with moro
boliiR (lellverod each day, work on
tlio erection of tbo siipeiBtructuro of
tho now six-sto- ry llotol Medford, op- -

poslto Contral park, Iiordij today In
earnest. Tho erection of tlfb hulld-Iii- k

is to lie rushed and Is to bo com-
pleted by July IB.

Tbo contract for tbo hotel was let
to tho TliompHou-Sturo- tt Construction
company. John .1. O'Himou Is In
charge of the work.

Moris Tclcnrams to Taft.
l.OS ANCIHLKK, Cal., Jan. JI.

Southern (California continued today
to press upon Prchident Tal't urgent
reasons why the I'annuia exposition
should be held in San Francisco. A

flood of telegrams lo Washington
followed the deluge of moorage, sent
from the southern part of the Mute
yoatordav.

" I IM II
KTOMAfll IIKMKDV

(laiianlecd liy ('lias. Strang.

If our tniiiiirh Is wouk and con-(itnt- ly

iipnut, you iniiHt quluUly do one
or two tiling.

Allow thu roil of your body to
iu wonk ua your Rtnnuicli. Or

Miuko your utonmcli an HtroiiK ib your
liody.

Tlurn I only ouo rlioli'o for tliom
wlio want to llu and on Joy llfo, and
that in to iiiiiki tlio utoiuacli aa wtrunn
h tho l)(xl .

Till oun lieul lie douo by iihIiik tho
nrwiorliitlou of n hpuuialiat that In

)oii of lU'Mctk't) gave luiiiuullMte io-lie- f

and in'ruiHiuMit euro to lf jior
coat of tho hh)1p who uvod It.

'I'lits irviTlill(n la known from
COHSt to COHHt a

A HtoiiiHch tnbleta, mot puo-p- it

caM them, nml they aio nuanm-to- d

by Olmit. Strnng to on in Indi-
gestion (nouttf or chronic) or any
unaet condition of tho atomach, or
money back.

In five inlnutiHt tliey kIvo roltof
from heartburn, Hold atomach, Has on
stomach, bleulujc of iy)ur food,

heumbuiu aud wuterhraah.
If you suffer from stomach trouble

get n large nt bu of
stomach tnblcts today and iut your-
self ou tht road to health. At Oliu

SU'MUk'i uuil leadlug drugKists every-

where.

Notice.
Notieo is hereby given that the
niirnf(l will apply to the city
of the oily of Miilfuiil, Or, nt t

reKultir utMtiiiK ou l'elirtmry 7, 1011.
fur a licence to sell Kpiriluous, m-no-

ami mult liquors in (inutilities
Ichi than n trallou nt its place of

in the Koslell buililiuir, lot
11, bloek '20, in brt'nl city, for a per-iu- d

of six month.
W. M. KHKJJKDY.

HnakliiB for lioulth.

4.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. .

Whether the National Progressive
Republican league was organized lo

fight Taft or means a thiid party in
11)12 is the question being discussed
hero today by politicians, to whom

the new organization is still a sen-

sation.
The leaders of the new movement

deny that either is the cac.
"The foimation of (ho National

Progren-iiv- e Republican league is ic
no sense a movement to orgauizo i

third party," said Senator llristow
ot Kansas. "It is designed merely
lo further progressive legislation.
Us members favor the legislation out-
lined in its organization and intend
to seek its enactment. We believe
that the country's welfare requires
thai the responsibilities be placed
more directly upon the people."

Senator Dixon of Montana said:
"Tho object of the league is to yet
closer lo popular government; that's
all. Tho reports that u poliliv.il
scheme Is back of its organization
arc untrue."

Asked if the league were organized
for tlio purpose of defeating ThFI'm

in 1012, Congressman
Norris of Nebraska said: "If the
people want Taft the league's or-

ganization will help him. If the peo-
ple don't want Taft, it will injuic
him."

Haskins for Health.

Hv

Best I

"Whon Talents new sclioolhouse Is

stat'-- s II. C. Ingalls of

that place, "we will have a 'knowl-

edge box' which will equal any like
building in southern Oregon, and
will fnr surpass any now
standing in any place of twice the
district's Tho building Is

to be erected with an eye to tho fu-

ture and tho plans being prepared
are most It will cost $25,-00- 0.

"The choice of site Is Indeed a
happy one. Flvrjo acres have been
purchased which will give tho young-

sters plenty of room for their out-

door sports.
"Work will be started this spring

and the building will bo ready for
by the of the

coming term."

AIUJ YOU IX A GOOD

One hundred acres Butto Creek
bottom, under Irrigation, perpetual
water right. Al for apples or pears;
can make big money ralsinc onions,
celery, tomatoos and all kindB of veg-

etables; big money In
Joins a now townsito and tho rail-

road; all under now wire fence; can
bo bought for one-ha- lf tho price of
adjoining land. Buy from owner
and navo tho commission. Address
Box 35, Mcdford, Or. tf

Haskins for Health.

Pure White Flour
Ls the best hard wheal i'lour wo ever saw. There arc

other that sell for more, but we know that
none is better for use. We know this
from experience, and hundreds of know it
from experience.

J f you have ever used Pure Flour you are
still it, no doubt. If you tried it you

should try a sack. H you don't like it Ave will treat.
"We feel as sure that you will be pleased as we feel

sure that we arc in

CALL 2711

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
Main Central Ave

MEDF0R0 THEATER
Wednesday, January 25

AMERICA'S GREATEST

"The Man of the Hour',
Ooorg(

Two veal's at llio five
at the six

at the four at the

"The Play Have Ever

completed,"
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PLAY

lirondhurst
Savoy Thoativ, No'York,

months Illinois Theater, Chicago, months
Tremont Theater, Boston; months

CJarriek Theater, Philadelphia.

ROOSEVELT.
Seen." COLONEL

Given here with a special east of players, wlrieh
musters a roll of the best artists on the American
stage.

SEATS ON SALE MONDAY, JANUARY 23.

CHILDREN THRIVE
W0NDERFULY

on our lre.ul and rolls. It is tuup'
at'Mi,-ln- ii thu amount of uutrimeiit
thc ilnc 11 out thorn. Tlicy like it

too 1cii t.ikrt our luvMd in prf.
to oulmary onke. It must be

pivtt ooil to nttain Utnt i6iilt.
TODD S. CO.,

South Contral Ave.
Mcdford Bakery & Delicatessen.

Try tfjuln Hreml.
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READ MRS. DERRICK'S SWORN STATEMENT

State of Ww Yokk l Rochester, N. Y.
Colnta oi Monroe j

Nancy A. Ilcrrick. being duly worn, deposes and says: When
I was a girl, I had a head of heay, long, dark browii hair which

was the envy of my schoolmate, and which attracted the atten-

tion and remarks of strangers. As 1 grew older, my hair com-

menced to come out, just a little at first, but gradually more and
more, and then began to turn gray. 1 was induced by the many
good reports I had heard of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy to try a bottle. My hair was quite thin and gray when
I began using Sage and Sulphur, and you can imagine my satis-

faction when I found that it was favt coming back to its natural
condition, being thicker, darker and irore glossy than it bad been
for a long time. J continued to use Sage and Sulphur, and my
hair is now as heavy, dark and smooth as when I was a girl of
sixteen. It is now four years since I commenced using Sage and
Sulphur, and my hair is still in splendid condition.

B

Suorn to btfott me (hit t(l
day oJuly, tyot

Preserve Your Youth and Beauty by Using

UiMAMJ
It Is Pure. Safe And Reliable
It Is Not Sticky, Oily Or Greasy
It Is An Elegant, Refreshing Dressing
It Makes The Hair Soft And Glossy
It Ouickly Removes DandruffIt Restores Faded And Gray Hair To NaturalItJ3tops Hair Falling And Makes The Hair Grow

ItWill Make You Look Years
PRICE

SOcrand

Leon B.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS
31 Yonr Druggist Docs Not Keep It,
Send Us The Price In Stamps, And
We Will Send Yon A Large BolUc,
Express Prepaid.

''
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WYETH
CHEMICAL
COMPANY

74 Cortlandt St.
NEW YORK, N. Y.

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED

Haskins, Medford, Ore.

The DeatK of
THE OWNER

CaB3KflsVHfBlfl H

Enables us to offer what we honestly believe is the best
bargiiin in a producing orchard in the valley. There are
?o acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping
station.

There are about 11 acres in apples, Ben Davis, "Wincsaps,
Spitzenbergs, Ncwtowns. Trees are about 20 years old.
They are in good condition and produce heavily.

There are also about 12 acres in standard varieties of
peaches, in full bearing. About S000 orates of poaches
were shipped from this orchard last year,

There are also S sicres plauted to Newtown apples, which-wor- e

three years old this winter.
The balance of the land is cleared and was in grain last

year.

The buildings consist of a house, bam and packing
housu.

AYethink a reasonable estimate of the crop on this place
this coming year would be 3000 to 4000 boxes of apples and
b'000 to S000 crates of peaches.

A team of hordes and a full equipment of machinery goes
wtih the place.

The prici" is $15,000, a trifle more than $400 an acre. The
terms asked are half cash, balance easy. If you cannot
meet these terms as to the cash it ipured,make us an offer.

W. T. York & Co.

y


